
his Maj-.sty's Rules and Q-ders u will be there produced. 
On WednesJay the 19th Of May, on Worthy Downs afore
said, Twenty Guineas in Specie will be run for by Galloways, 
cairying Nine Stone the highest, to allow Weight for In
ches, the Hoi ses, &c to be„ fliewn and measured the Day 
Seven-night before running, at the George Inn in Winchester, 
to pay each two (JiiineaKEnti ance, or three Guineas at-tho 
Starting Poft. On Thuisday tits* ioBh of May, on Worthy 
Downs aforesaid, Twenty Guineas in-Specie will be run: for 
by any- Horle, &c carrying 10 Stone, that never won above 
the Value of Thirty Guineas in Plate or Money at any one 
Time •• the Horses, &c. that run for this Plate, to be ihewn 
and entred the Day Seven-night before running, at the George 
Inn in Winchester, to pay eacb two Guineas, or three at tbe 
Scarting Post. On Friday the 21ft of May, on Worthy 
Downs alorelaid, Forty Pounds in Specie will be run for by 
any Hoise, &c. carrying n Stone, that never won above 
-Forty Guineas in Plate or Money at any one Time ; tbe 
Horses, &c that run for this Plate, tp be Ihewn and entred 
the Day Seven-night before running, at -the Starting Poft, 
between the Hours of Two and Four in the Afternoon i to 
pay three Guineas Entrance, or five Guineas at the Time of 
Starting. The Entrance Money lor the three last Plates to 
go to the second Horse distanced or not; the Winning Hoise 
being intituled to no Stakes, as will appear by the Articles. 
If any Difference should arise either in the Entring or Run
ning t for the two Twenty Guinea Plates*, the fame to be de
termined by the Hon. George Bridges, and Powlett St. Johns, 
"Esq; ot whom they lhall appoint. And for the Forty Pound 
Plate, by the Majority of the Subscribers there Present, 
N. B. There will be Cock Fighting each Morning ofthe 
Races j and Balls and Assemblies as usual at Night. 

THE Creditors of Thomas Peighin, late of Gatefhead, 
in ttie County of Durham, Merchant and Maltster, a-

"gamft whom a C immiisinn ot Bankrupt is awarded, are desi-
*ed-to meettheCdriimiflitj'her'jat the House of Mary Piatt, 
•••t che Sign ot ttfci White Hart in tbe Flesh Market, in New
castle upon Tyne, on Monday the 17th Day of May next, 
•by Two of the Clock in the Aft'moon of the same Day, to 
aJTent to or d ssent from cbe Allowance os his Certificate,and 
those who have not already proved their Debts, are then and 
theie to.comeprepared to do the fame 
c r - O befold before the Commissioners in a Commiffion of 

', 1 Bankrupt awarded against Bryan Weldon, otThames-
nreet, London, Oyl-Co-per and Chapman, on the jjth ol 

••M-iy riexc*, atTn.ee in cne Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
wton,, an Eftate of Inheritance expectant upon the Death nf 
JE izabetb Weldon his Mocher, aged about 78 Years, situate 
in a?.{Khbeck, in the County of Lincoln, consisting Jit. one 

Messuage, one Acre of Hemp Land,one other Messuage, and 
half an Acre of Hemp Land, now or late in the Tenure of 
Henry Rawlins, and seven Acres of Pasture Ground, now ox 
late in the Tenure of Jobn Nasli. Enquire of Mr. John Ba
ker, Attorney, of Barnard's Inn, London. 

Pursuant to a Decree ofthe High Court ofChancery, tbe 
Creditors of Samuel Hendey, lateof the City of Glou

cester, Gene deceased/ are to coine in and prove their Debts 
before-William Spicer, Esq; one of tbe Masters of the said 
Court, ac his Chambers in Clifford's Inn, Fleet-ftreet, Lon*. 
don. 

WHereas George Phillips, late ef Stoake Ferry, in tfie 
County of Norfolk, Merchant, againft whom a Com

miflion of Bankrupt bath been awarded, bath pursuant to 
Notice, surrendred himself to the Commiflioners and bath 
been Twice examin'd. These are therefore to gire Notice, 
tbat he will atcend. the said Commissioners on Saturday tbe 
15th of May next, to finifli his Examination, at the House 
of Tbomas Verdeij, being the Sign of the Crown in Stoake 
Ferry aforesaid ; when and where the Creditors of tbe said 
Bankrupt are to come prepared to allow or dillent to* bit 
Certificate: And all Persons indebted to the Estate of the 
said Bankrupt, are forthwith to pay tbeir Debts to the As
signees of tbe said Eftate, otherwise they will be Sued sor tbe 
same without further Notice. 

ALL Pei sons chat have any Demands upon the Admini
strator of Mr. Edward Marcin, late of the City ef 

Briftol, Mercer, deceased, are desired to deliver in an Account 
of their respective Debts, to Mr. John Martin, an Attorney 
at Law,at Finftock, near Charlbnry in Oxfordshire, or to Mr. 
Thomas Martin, ac Mr. Morieto an Apothecary in Broad 
Mead, Briftol. 

I" HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Thomas Brooke, late of London, Woollen

draper, intend to meet on the 14th ot May next, at Three 
in che Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in orderto make a 
second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate j wben and 
where the Creditors who bave not already proved Cheir Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tbey will be ex
cluded the Benefit of tfae said Dividend. 

THE Commiilioners in a Commission ofBanknipt awar
ded againft William Holden, of Lawrence.lane, Lon

don, Warehouseman and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
14th of May next, at Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a second Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estace ; when and where the Creditors who have 
-not already proved theirDebts, are tocome prepared to da » 
tbe lame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the 'laid 
Dividend. 
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